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DEAD. WORKS

Therefore leaving the principles of
the doctrine .of. Christ, let us go on
unto perfection; not laying again the
foundation of repentance from dead
works, and of faith toward God.
Hebrews vi, 1.

:o:
.A bigamist is a man who gets more

wires than divorces.
:o:

There is nothing so hopeless as
the man who only hopes.

:o:
Dance reformers should suggest a

speed limit of 60 miles an hour,

It is sometimes a Herculean job ;

to touch the heart of a practical man.
: o:

Late British quotations: Sterling
is .going up and Lloyd George is go-

ing down.
-- o:

It's mighty hard to be a "Christian
when you're in a hurry and waiting
for central.

:o:
Many a name that flares forth of-

ten on the society page is never seen
on a band ledger.

:o:
The smartest dog we know about

tries to bite the postman only when
he is bringing bills.

: o :

We would hate to live in a twenty-roo- m

house and have to hunt our
hat in every room.

:o:
It is not against the law to sit

around and cuss congress, but it is
au awful waste of time.

:or
Two famous pugilists will hold r.

fight for charity and no doubt sonic
bettors will need charity.

: o;
The object of the heavy earrings

the girls, are. .wearing, is said to be to
keep the ears from flapping.

:o:
One of the eastern states is con-

sidering a law providing that baby
buggies must carry head and tail
lights.

:o:
Whoever cut February off with

only 2$ days, we are certain it was
not a man whose term of office ex-

pires March 4.
:o:

Physiologists say that the right
ear is more efficient than the left.
It is evident that nature did not an-
ticipate the telephone.

:o:- -

A parliamentary measure designed
to make England dry is said to have
a total of seven supporters. Does
that mean in parliament or out, or
both?

The Church of England proposes
to reduce the number of the Ten
Commandments. Starting, we sup-
pose, on the ones that can't be en-

forced. ,
: o :

The opponents of the ship subsidy
bill, in the senate who are preparing
to talk., the measure to death evi-

dently have a correct notion of the
effect of their oratory.

:o:
On the other hand, the backward

nations are getting into style as ra-
pidly as they can. The Egyptian pre-mei- er

has just followed the up-to-da- te

custom of resigning.
:o:

A-- , New York judge declares that
poker playing wives ruin homes.
Well' there are a lot of poker play-
ing husbands who don't exactly put
their homes on a paying basis.

:o:
It Is said that 33 German printing

plates are engaged exclusively in
making money (as they quaintly call
it). The printers probably work over-
time to manufacture their salaries.

:o:
Edison says he has offered 45 in-

ventions to the navy, and every one
of them has been turned down. Of
course isn't the navy disarming ac-

cording to the terms of the Washing-
ton conference?

:o:
If someone handed you. a stick of

dynamite and asked you to carry it
home for him, what would you do?
Start running? A company that
makes high explosives checks up on
blow-u- p materials made in 1920,
sold and shipped all over the coun-
try and finds no property losses or
personal accidents. And only one ac-

cident in 1921. Explosives haven't
been made .fool-proo- f. But the peo-

ple who handle them, exercise great
caution. Nothing is really dangerous
when we are careful.

r ies Into cities or siran.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

The trouble with war is it is noth
ing else but trouble.

o:o
How about the weather? Are we

to have it cooler or what?.
:o:-

Two intermediate credit banks will
be established in twelve cities.

:o:
Life is a gamble. Everybody's

hand of cards looks the same from
the back.

:o:
The sad thing about being cheerful

is people are liable to mistake it for
just plain ignorance.

:o:
The liberal republican league of

Massachusetts has started a fight to
unseat Senator Lodge.

:o:- -

We suggest that February has only
28 days because March is windy and
blows in ahead of time.

It may take all kinds of people to
make a world, but any of some kinds
seem entirely too many.

:o:
Dempsey says fast footwork is nec-

essary in fighting. It is often neces-
sary in not fighting also.

:o:
Living a long time is hard to do

because it is hard to find the where-
withal on which to do it.

-- :o:
"We will have no phone exchanges

in 30 years," says a radio man. Even
now It is hard to get one. .

:o:
A Seattle milk man was arrested

for not. putting enough milk in the
water before delivering it.

:o:
We have smokeless powder and

fireless cookers, but "non-inflama-

coal is going a little too far.
:o:

The housewives are buying two
loaves of bread for a nickle in Chi-
cago. How about Plattsmouth?

:o:
A Tennessee hunter claims he

strangled a wild cat. Even if he had.
no one would have believed him.

Only a few weeks now until some
of us will be too sick to work and
still well enough to go fishing.

Next Sunday is the last day of con-
gress. Will they adjourn on that day
or will they wait until Monday.

:b:
Some of these slow motion pictures

should be made of movie stars mar-
rying so we could see how. they do
it so fast.

:o: ,
An old fashioned Los Ancr'es wom-

an whipped her husband ir stead of
shooting him. Men should i:ot trifle
with the weaker sex.

Bloodhounds and airplanes trail
some fugitives in Texas. There seems
to be quite a good deal of uncertain-
ty as to which way they went.

:o:
It's going to be interesting to note

what effect, if any,-th- e visit of M.
Coue will have on the spring con-
sumption of sulphur and molasses.

. :o:
The great American husband is

highly favored in France. Of course
they are and always will be. Ameri-
can men are always loved by French
women.

-- :o:-
"Walking is nature's moans of ad-

justing people's health and physique.
If you are too fat, walking will make
you thin; if too thin, walking wKl
increase your weight," asserts a med-
ical authority. A person can do as
much of it as he likes, too, even go-
ing as far as the garage and back
every day.

'' ":o: . '.

New England school teachers as-
sert that tuberculosis germs have
been found in school books and that
they have been transmitted through
exchange among pupils in that way.
First thing we know our public li-

braries will fall under supicion and
folks will be deserting literature
through dread of the microbes that
infest the rages of the popular
novels.

-- :o:

1 REX YOUNG t
General Auctioneer

Live Stock Real: Estate
Personal Property- -

PHONE 314 4--

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Call at my- - Expense ;

SEPARATION OF, POWERS

A nice. question? involving the se-

paration of powers between the leg
islative and executive, branches of

the government is raised by. the de-

claration attributed to the president
that he will not permit the. war de- -

partment to spend for rivers and har-

bors improvement a sum in excess of
$27,000,000 authorized by the bud-

get bureau.
When the senate increased the ap

propriation for that purpose to $56,-000,0- 00

it acted against the wishes
of the president who is desirous of
keeping the expenditure of the gov-

ernment for the next fiscal year
within its income. When the attempt
made by Senator Wadsworth to re
duce the appropriation to the bud
get bureau's figure was defeated it
was assumed that there was nothing
for the president to do but to au
thorize the highest expenditure. The
army bill could be vetoed only at a
heavy cost. Either the army organi
zation would suffer through failure
of its appropriation or the president
would be obliged to summon a spe
cial session or congress very soon
after March 4, which he is very anx
ious to avoid.

Never before has the question been
raised whether an appropriation bill
is in any sense mandatory upon the
administrative officer charged with
the detail of expenditure. In the past
the department head has been will-
ing to spend every dollar he could
secure and in addition he has all too
frequently demanded an enactment
of deficiency appropriations to cover
the expenditures in excess of those
previously authorized.

The president is of the opinion
that a department head is something
more than a rubber stamp of con-
gress as far as the expenditure of
public funds is concerned. He as-

sumes that he is an administrator
held with discretionary power and
that he may if he chooses spend for
his department sums less than those
appropriated by the legislative
branch of the government.

The senators who were responsi-
ble for the increase iu the rivers and
harbors appropriation declare on the
other hand that an appropriation bill
like any other once it has been en-

acted in all intents and purposes a
law which the executive department
must carry out-b- y spending what-
ever sums the congress deems neces-
sary. They. even, threaten .to . itemize
the expenditures in the army bill and
bring direct pressure to bear upon
the. president -- to comply with it in
every detail unless he recedes from
his present position.

In the filibuster measures such as
the ship subsidy and the debt re
funding bills the senate has a wea
pon of great potency. It seems de-

termined enough in its demand for
rivers and harbors 'improvement to
impede the entire legislative , pro-
gram unless the executive depart-
ment falls into line and prepares to
carry out the congressional will in
that respect.

:o:
FUNDING THE FARMER

Rural credit legislation probably
will be passed and the United States
government permanently put into
th,e banking business. Many politi-
cal financiers, who have been Dro- -

founder students- - of government f-

inance than of their personal affairs.
have long wished to see the govern
ment go into banking. Now they are
about to see it. But unless govern
ment loan agencies are conducted on
loose basis, costly to taxpayers, the
loans issued by the government in
stitutions will have to be paid back.
It is the paying back that makes the
payer wince, no matter whether he
pays to a government institution or
to a private individual.

Already the farmers in general
have borrowed more than they could
repay without great privation. Debt
has ever been the evil geniu3 of the
farmer, and there never was a bank
or a nation that could. supply all the
gold backed money that the farmers
would borrow, if , given the chance.
Farmers In that respect may be only
a bit different from other classes,
however. Merchants and manufactur-
ers will go the limit in borrowing
when they find the interest low and
their security readily acceptable.
Most men are obsessed by the idea
that they can mace money by bor-
rowing money, but It isn't a fact that
they can. The fact is that most of
them can't.

tor
Harrlicka, scientist, says the av-

erage skull of today Is comparable
to that of the later cave men of 15;-0- 00

years ago. Then how can we ac-
count for the great advance in aver-
age Intelligence, if the scientists are
right about the shape of the skull re-
flecting the owner's intelligence. Has
average Intelligence really increased,
or is the mob merely hitched to
greater leaders than in the past, like
trains to locomotives? A safe thing
to discuss anywhere. No one admits
he belongs to the average.

ENGLAND'S RECOVERY

The . words . of a prominent Eng'
lish economist the year 1922 will be
remembered in the United. Kingdom
as the. "stick-in-the-m- ud year." It
was a year marked there, by , many of
the economic, and industrial phenom-
ena that the United States had ex
perienced in, the latfer part of 1920
and.m ,19Z1V i

Rapid deflation . of : prices, wide
spread unemployment, the passing of
corporate dividends . and stagnation
in many lines of domestic and in for
eign trade were among, the most con
spicuous evidences of the post-w- ar re
adjustment that appeared in England
last year.

A. survey, of the British trade and
financial reviews for the entire year
reveals the fact, however, that-Eng-Ian-

d

made great forward strides dur-
ing that time and is today much clos-
er in an economic condition compar-
able with that, of 1914 than she
seems. It throws considerable light.
moreover, upon the recent action of
England in beginning service on her
American debt and points to contin-
ued improvement in the British eco-
nomic position.- -

Judged, by her national, budget,
England in 1922 made a better show-
ing than any other natioil in the
world . In the face of an industrial
condition that was highly unsatis
factory she was not. only able, to bal
ance her budget but by continued
heavy taxation and rigid . economy
she was able to make initial. nav- -

ments on. her war indebtedness, and
more recently to accept the American
terms for refunding that debt, which
impose an Increasingly heavier ex-

penditure on that account for two
generations.

Second only to her budgetary per
formance was that involving a sharp
reduction in the volume of paper cur-
rency and an increase ' in gold re
serves which brought the pound back
nearly to its pre-w- ar gold parity- - If
the British government is as careful
in its expenditure in-192- as it, was

and has the courage neces
sary to the withdrawal of the em
bargo upon gold it should be able to

the gold standard by the
end of the year. .

The operation of these constructive
forces in a year, which, judged by
many surface conditions was most de
pressing, and the '.improvement that
was recorded in such basic industries
as transportation, coal , mining and
steel manufacture would, indicate
that far from being, a stick-in-th- e-

mud year 1922 was In England a year
of unmistakable economic progress.
In fact her budgetary and credit
achievements afford nations in a
much more favorable general 'eco-
nomic condition marks which, might
ery profitably be aimed at.

:o:
END OF THE WORLD

The world will come to an end
Dec. 12. 1954r predicts Father Gen- -
aro Rivera, Mexican monk and
astronomer. He figured out the exact
date by years of very complicated
tudy of the stars through his tele

scope. His prediction i3 making quite
sensation in Mexico.
The end of the world has been pre

dicted more times than you have
hairs on your head, but the world
still goes along as usual.

One of these days man will be able
to understand the fourth dimension.
Then our material universe as we

see" it now, a three dimension ex
istence will undergo such a trans-
formation, In our comprehension of
It, that.it in effect.will "come to an
end." Einstein is a voice in . the wil
derness. Unexplainable psychic mani
festations are fourth dimensional
phenomena. -

:o: .

AN AUTO FREAK

An auto .that will travel on four
legs instead of wheels! James Wil-

liam Bryan .claims he has invented it.
His description says the legs operate
somewhat like human legs, going
ahead without raising or, lowering
the body of the car. The speed? Bry
an promises 18 miles an. hour.

If there is anything more interest
ing in this week's news, we fair to
see It. Recalling the derision that
rose when the Invention of the first
wheeled "horseless carriage" was an-
nounced, we play safevand leave the
commenting to you--. Since a horse can
travel on four legs, why not. a , ma
chine?

:o:
Dispatches in the same Issue of the

paper the other day told that. John
Wanamaker, son, of Rodman Wana-make- r,

had been sentenced to serve
six months . in jail at Deauville,
France, for, issuing, worthless. checks
to the. manager of . the gambling ca-

sino there, and . that Robert Ellis,
member of a New York family of
millionaires, was under arrest at
Nice, close to Monte Carlo, for the
same, offense; It is a fine, thing to
pile up riches, for then one's children
may enjoy opportunities widen, are
out of the reach of so. many folk.

mm

According to the terms of settle-
ment, John Bull will be working for
Uncle Sam for the next sixty-tw- o

years. If they work side by side and
to the same purpose there will be
no ill feeling or regret and substant-
ial progress, will be made. But if
Uncle.Sam tries to' loaf or. play Si-

mon Legree the results., will be unp-

leasant-for, everybody. It is a fine
thing, that Great Britain virtually
engages payment upon our own
terms.'

Medicine is one of the most urgent
necessities in Russia according to a
returned observer, and , a little will i

do if it is. the kind that has to be
taken after meala.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale

issued by James Robertson, Clerk of
the District Court of Cass county, Ne- -
braska, and to me directed, I will on
the 5th day of March, 1923, t ten
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the'teouth !

door of the court house in theCity
of Plattsmouth, in said county, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

The south half of the north-
west quarter of the southwest

. quarter and the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter
of. Section thirty-tw- o, (32) in
Township eleven (11) North, in
Range fourteen (14) east of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, j

Subject to a mortgage of
$4,000.00 in favor of John M.

J

Leyda, now on said premises
--and interest j

the same having been levied upon
and taken as the property of Robert
D. Shrader et al, defenda nts ' to J'teisfy a judgment and decree of

plaintiff against said defendants, and
in ciwr fnrthar im.n i ,io :

cree of said court, recovered by John :

F. Wolff, defendant, against said de- -
,i f r,.a

curt on the
Ffel,ruary, to

and testament of

judgment Kobertr"VVh.h ordered thatagainst said defendant, Rob-- 1 ;, ,.,.
en onracer.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. JamKrry
27th, 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
SherifT. Cass County,

j29-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
r State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss."

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Lee

C. Sharp, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You -- are herebv notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in county, oncourt tnis of A
lilt! XOU K1CLJ JL CCUIUUlj, S. t. O,
and on the 1st day May, A. 1

1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., each
day, to receive examine all
claims against said with, a
view, to , their adjustment al-

lowance. The time limited for pre-
sentation of claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 1st
day of February, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of. debts is
one year from said 1st day or reo-ruar- y,

1923.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County this 29th day of
January, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) fl-4- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

SS.
By virtue of an Order of Sale

out of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, in pur-
suance of a decree of said court, in
an action therein. Indexed at Ap-

pearance Docket '
, Number , Ex-

ecution Docket , Number ,

wherein Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
Pollock Parmele, Louise Parhnele, his
wife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower,
Will Jean, Marie Jean, hi3 wife,
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation,
Gustave Philip Raschke, a , single
man, are defendants, L will ten
o'clock a. m. on 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at the south front door
of the Court House of Cass county,
Nebraska, in the City Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, following 'described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west Tialf of the south-
east quarter (W SEU) of
Section, thirty-fou-r (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east the
6th P. M. the east half of the
southwest quarter (E1 SV )
of Section thirty-fou- r, (34)
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6 th P. M.; a strip of ground
eight (8). rods wide off the east
side of the northwest quarter
(NWii) of the southwest quar--
ter (SW'.i) of Section thirty-fou- r,

(34) in Township thir-
teen, (13) Range twelve,
(12) east of the 6th P. in
Cass county, Nebraska

to satisfy the costs of the said ac-

tion and increased and accruing
costs; to satisfy the plaintiff's first
lien, upon .the sam.reai estate in me
sum or. six rnousana iiagniy-nin- e

and
" Eighteen One-Hundredt- hs Dol

lars. ($6,089.18) with interest at ten
per cent (10) per annum from
date; to satisfy. tle plalntitrs

upon the said estate i.n tne
sum Eleven Thousand, Seven Hundred--

Nineteen Ninety-nin- e One- -

Hundredths Dollars, ($11,719.99)
with interest'at ten per cent (10)
per annum from "date,: bringing the
surplus, If into court to abide
further order the court ' in:. the
premises; all as provided by- - said
order and. decree; the said real es-

tate being levied upon. taken as
the property of the said-defendant-

Dated at; Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 8th. day of January, 1923

- C. D.; QUINTON
Sheriffs Cass . County,

'Nebraska.

INCUBATORS AT WHOLESALE

Old Trusty, Sure Hatch pr
make at factory prices delivered your
town. We guarantee' safe arrival.
Have machines in stock. Ask for
catalog and prices.

JOHNSON BROS Nebr. City.

NOTICE SALE UNDER
A CHATTEL MORTGAGE

To Walter Sans: '

You are hereby notified that the
undersigned will, on March 27, 1923,
at ten o'clock a. m., to highest
bidder, for cash, at the O. K. Garage!
Building, Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska, sell one (1) Liberty tour-
ing car, 1920, said automobile

be sold in accordance with the
nthnritv vosterf in th unrlprsiirnfxl
as Receiver of The. Bank of Cass
County, by virtue a certain chat-
tel mortgage executed by you in favor
of The Bank of; Cass County, on the
29th day of June, 1921, wherein and
whereby you authorized the holder
of said mortgage to sell the property
conveyed by said mortgage at public
or private upon your default to
pay a certain note of One Thousand
Dollars ($1,000.00) due August 29,
1921.

FRED E. BODIE,
"Receiver of the Bank of

Cass County.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court, of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

To Amanda Leonora Speck-Ewin- g,

Walter Powell Speck, Henry Freder- -
ick Speck, Alma Frieda Speck and

jciaus Speck and to all persons inter-- j
rsted in the estate of Eda Hansena
Speck, deceased:

On reading the petition of Claus
Speck praying that the instrument
fi!ei1 in tu3 5th day of

1923, and purporting
the last will the

The

of

and

and

and

at

M.,

lien real

and

any,

any

OF.

to

sale

said deceased, may be proved and al- -
'lowed-and- recorded as the laet will

"d testament of Eda Hansena Speck,

admitted to probate, and the admin- -
: , t . . j ; j t i a.

LJiniituii ut cuiu vo lute mk; hiauicu iu
Z"1! tie C i ' - na wnniitnw

I i . n r
! UlU. , dllU UU, iXWKd.1 ill Ulf IvllUUi;
Court to be held in and for said

ther recovered, by
I andvou,Willis ., . ., .

X J

estate

Court

m

is-

sued

;

North

second

s

Model

.0U?o&. on f March' A- - unknown; Edwin Todd; EdwinoUjck a m. to show ToJd real name unknoWn; Thomp-eaus- e,

if any there be, pray- -' Gorden; Mrs. Thompson Gor-e- r
of petitioner should'the name unknoWn; Abraham

Plattsmouth. in said 5tn jay February

of

the

of

the

of

in

of

of

and

the

of

.diiuu, nu u uuw ui ie pe' -
dency of said? petition and that tie
hearing thereof be given. tOiall per
sons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a weekly
newspaper - printed in said county
for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said

J. 1 U - 3
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) fS-3- w. County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.'
' In the County Court of Cass coun- -

i. iiy, --Neurassa.,
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss
To all persons interested in the

estate of William M Tucker, de
ceased:

On reading the petition of J. W
Magney praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on the 19th day of Febru
ary, 1923, and for his discharge and
assignment of said estate;. .
" It Is hereby' ordered that you
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County aCourt to be held in and for said
county on the 6th day of March, A.
D. 1923. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons in (
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 19th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) f22-l- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- erDEFENDANT

To Maude Warden, Defendant:
You are hereby notified that

Farmers Investment Company, a cor-
poration of Lincoln, Nebraska, has of
filed an action against you in the
District Court of county, the
object and prayer of which is to re-
cover

of
from you a judgment in the

amount of $9,537.33, as damages for
defrauding and conspiring to defraud
The Farmers Investment Company in in
a transaction whereby you conveyed
to The Farmers Investment Company
all of Section 23, Township 11, Range
T2 in Lincoln county, Colorado,
received from The Farmers Invest-
ment Company therefor securities
and obligations greatly in excess of
the value of said land and in excess
of the value of said land by the
amount of $9,537.33.

You are further notified that the in
plaintiff in said action has caused to

attached the E of the SEU of
Section 32 and the N of the SW4'
of Section 33, all in Township 11,
Range 9, Cass county, Nebraska, as
property belonging to you and is at
tempting to secure judgment in the
amount herein named against ycu as D.
a non-reside- nt by reason of said at
tachment proceeding. a

You are further notified that you
are required to answer this petition, of

suffer iudement asrainst vou in
amount of $9,537.33 together with1 A.
interest thereon at the rate of 7
from the loth day of December, 1921,
together with costs of this suit.

Dated this 15th day of February,
1923.

THE FARMERS INVEST
MENT COMPANY, . jW,

fl9-4- w. Plaintiff

SICK IN CHICAGO

jTrom Tuesday's Dally.
Miss Margaret Mauzy, wb.a na

been visiting in New York and the
east and stopping at Chicago, was
taken sick in the latter city and com-

pelled to remain for several aay8-i-

the windy city and which has inter-
fered with her plans to a great ex- -,

tent. Miss Mauzy had expected 10

spend last Sunday here with her par-

ents, Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Mauzy, Be-

fore returning to her home at San
Francisco but owing to her sickness
and the delay will probably have to
go direct from Chicago to the west.

2nd day Mrs.aMO
.the.
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We appreciate your assistance in
helping, us to publish all the news.
Call phone No- - 6, 3 rings.

NOTICE OP SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

John F. Gorder, Receiver of the
firm of E. G. Dovey & Son, a co-

partnership: George E. Dovey and.
Horatio N. Dovey, Plaintiffs, vs. Dan-
iel Pierson et al, Defendants.

To the defendants DanieT Pierson;
Mrs. Daniel Pierson, real name un-

known; William S. West; Mrs, Wil-
liam S. West, real name unknown;
Mary J.. West; West, real
name unknown; William Sutton;
Mrs. William Sutton, real name un-

known; Mrs. E. C. Clapp, real name
unknown; E. C. Clapp,, real name
unknown; O. A. Spickerman, real,
name unknown; Mrs., O. A. Spicker-
man, real name unknown; Isaiah L.
Cremer; Mrs. Isaiah L. Cremer, real
name unknown; Mary Sullivan, wid-
ow; Elma R. McLaughlin, widow;
Mr3. Samuel Waugh, widow, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ell other persons interested in the
estates of Daniel Pierson; Mrs. Dan-
iel Pierson, real name unknown;
William S. West; Mrs. William S.
West, real name unknown; Mary J.
West; West, real name un
known; William Sutton; Mrs. WTil-lia- ni

Sutton, real name unknown;
Ms. E. C. Clapp, real name un-
known; K.' G.-- Clapp, real name un-
known; O. A. Spickerman, real name,
unknown; Mrs. O. A. Spickerman,
real name unknown; Isaiah L. Crem-
er; Mrs. Isaiah L. Cremer, real name
unknown; Mary Sullivan, widow;
Elma R. McLaughlin, widow; Mrs.
KiTrmpl Wiinirh. widow, rpal name.

ismith; Florenza M. Smith; C. S.
Smith, real name unknown; A. N.
Sullivan, real name unknown; A. W.
McLaughlin, real name unknown;
Alfred H. Townsend; Mrs. Alfred H.
Townsend, real name unknown; John
S. Townsend; Annie E. Townsend;
George W. Fairfield; Sarah J. Fair-
field; Shepherd Duke; Levlna Duke;
S. N. Merriam; Lydia Merriam;
Emma C. Clapp; John F. Clapp; Sam-
uel Waugh; John D. Tutt and Mag-
gie Tutt, each deceased, real names
unknown; George Worthlngton,
Bishop of Nebraska and his succes-
sors in office; the successors of
George Worth ington, Bishop of Ne
braska, real names unknown; South
Park Syndicate, an unincorporated
aspociation; the owners, successors

assigns of South Park Syndicate,
n unincorporated association, real

names unknown; Abraham Smith,
trustee for the heirs of C. S. Smith,
deceased; the successors and assigns
of Abraham Smith, trustee for the
heirs of C. S. Smith, deceased, real
names unknown; Byrne Hammer Dry
Goods Company, a corporation; Hulse
Bros. & Daniel Company, a corpora-
tion; Claflins, Incorporated, a cor-
poration; Marshall Field & Company,

corporation, and all persons having
or claiming any interest in and to
Lot3 one. (1) two, (2) three. (3)
four, (4) five, (5) six. (6) seven.
(7) eight, (S) nine (9) and ten.
(10) in Block thirty-thre- e, (33) in
South Park Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska; the east half

E "A ) of the southwest quarter
(SW4) of Section twelve, (12)
Township ten, (10) north. Range
nine. (9) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska, and Lots one,
(1) two, (2) three. (3) four, (4)
five. (5) six, (6) seven (7) and
eight, (8) in Block thirty-on- e, (31)
in Duke's Addition to the Citv of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska.
real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that John F. Gorder. Receiv

of the firm of E. G. Dovey & Son,
George E. Dovey

and Horatio N. Dovey, as plaintiffs.
nied a petition and commenced an
action in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, on the 27th dav

February, 1923. against you and
each of you. the object, purpose andprayer or wnich is to obtain a decree

court qujeting the title to Lots
one, (1) two. (2) three. (Si'fnnr.
(4) five, (5) six, (6) seven. (7
ight, (8) nine (9) and ten. (in

Block thirty-thre- e, (33) in SouthPark Addition to the City; of rPlatts-mout- h,

Nebraska: the east half(E) of the southwesfVQuarter(SWi) of Section twelve. I19.
lownsnip ten, (10) north. Range
nine, (9) east of the 6th P. M., inCass county, Nebraska, and Lotsone, (1) two, (2) three,' (3) four.(4) five, (5) six, (6) seven (7) andeight, (8) in Block thirty-on- e, (31)

Duke's Addition to the City ofPlattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
real names unknown, as against you
and each of you and for such otherrelief as may be just and equitable..
You and each of you are required toenswer said petition on or hpfn
Monday, the 30th day of April, A.

1923. or the allegations thereincontained will be taken as true and.decree will be rendered In favor ofplaintiffs and against you and eachyou accordin to the prayer of
Dated thi 7th day of February,
D. 1923.

JOHN F. GORDER,
Receiver of the firm of E. G.Dovey & Son, a

George E. Dovey anilHoratio N. Dovey.
Plaintiffs.-Attorne-

G. KIECK, -

for Plaintiffs.

by the 2nd day of April, 1923 orjsaid petition.
thei

and
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